
SAN FR N ISCO 

Thur da), , 
Columbia 

eptemb r 18, 1975 
outh arolina 

Fol' lh , ltt o fuKili e companion of 11 ew paper 

heiress Pah-icia Hear t - the end of the li,ze toda). William 

a 11 d Em i l Ha r r i of th e o -c a l l '! d S )' m b i o ,i e e L i be r a ti o n A r m y 

- arrested by FBI agents while walking together in downtown 

San F ·rancisco. The Harrises and Miss Hear t - last seen 

together more than a ear ago; and thu u.ght to have been in 

hiding together since then. But, maybe not. At any rate, 

the FBI sa ing Miss Hearst was not arrested with the Harrises 

and her whereabouts are still a mystery. 



CAPI L HILL 

On C pitol H 11--the House Intelligenc Cornm1tte was 

hearmg t o ay-- om form r CIA analyst. Samu 1 Adams 

saying high U.S. a officials--deliberately underestimated 

the number of Vietcong troops in South Vietnam int 

mid- ixties· attempting to convince the ¾ierican 

people--the war in Vietnam was being won. 

Adams , aclt11n@, hoae,re:r.; "we succeeded bes t in 

fooling ourselves·" and thus were caught totally unprepared-

/ /JI /J.r, /..=lf ,!:!.? 
• by th'e--- q • • g sixty. eight Tet offensive. A. ,... 



-
SENATE W CAPITOL HI L 

(m h S nat vot ~tore ct a scheduled 

pay inc rease o more than eight per cent- - for federal 

workers this y ar. 
-it. 

The Senate agreeing to accept fnutead--

,r five per cent increase,=as urged by the President. Along 

the way Senator Weicker of Connecticut saying: "Congress 

doesn't deserve a pay raise:¥:'--its members "haven't 

eamed it." 



BEIRUT 

ended tl 
All night fighting in Beirut~ nA.i1¥J\· 

~;;ff --f!.e.11 ~ m1ut1•, truce between Moslems &"ld Christian~ A few hours 

later thoagli:::they were back at~-~~ •. ~Thr 

m-GVV 
t'tehtlng l!!f•!d te lave ela.lime&i more than thirty,.(livesr-N:t 

eml 111 ilf!htj ILA4~e Lebanese government--still refusing 

to intervene. 



PRESIDENT 

A 
The House was the target of blastAtoday from President 

Ford--for • voting yesterday to restore domestic oil price 

controls. The President calling the House action--"completely 

contrary" to his own efforts1 to develop U.S. energy 

independence. 



NEW DELHI FOLLOW PRESIDENT 

\ ~~t«J 
on the etl\@p a1csa or tbe glotie--at New Delhi--ffl&., 

President b:21aselt:. was taken to task leil...,.. by the Indiana 

-tf~ 
government· for saying last week/ "it is really very sad"--

- India has abandoned 4 "democratic processes." 

An Indian SPokesman saying "it is amazing that the 

President has chosen to comment on the intemal affairs 

of a friendly country--without due appreciation of the 

issues involved." Adding that India could just as well 

criticize internal U.S. affairs--but chcfsesinatead to 
/. 

observe, quote--"the accepted norms and courtesies of 

1ntemational relations." 



MADRID 

Five Spanish guerillas were sentenced to death today in 

a Madrid--for taking part in the shotgun slaying of a 

Spanish policeman. The condemned including two women--

but both said to be pregnant, which means they cannot 

be executed under Spanish law. 

Incidentally, the sister of Generalisimo Franco 

~~ 
saying today--he plane to retire soon; ~October• 

~ 
twel~h-r 111 d l:lw &ilN ~•, ei: lwll•• t.M:trt~ in Spain-6'1,. 

a double holiday; dedicated to Christopher Columbus-and 

the Spanish patron saint, Saint Pilar. 



GUANTANAMO 

Hurricane Eloise II ~ more · -tllml -rt,, in 

more of its wrath today--on - Eastem Cuba. The center 

cn,(),7 
of the hurricane passing within a few miles--of ~ big 

U.S. Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay. Bot 1ti 

~~~. l4... ~ 
d1 oou• ug to tlttg s, l es cu h ul--lt wcs reclassified 

_. merely a tropical atorm-.-@ut, +1th 111uk, a ■ ■•1 t»•e::, 

iPPII tli• 1a1, et 11,,1,e M .. pef'!JJJ)' IICL 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White Hous again--President Ford today presented 

National Medals of Science--to thirteen of the nation's top 

scientists. The group including two-time nobel prize winner--

and veteran peace activist--Linus Pauli.ng· who W8 twice 

refused the same honor--during the Nixon years. 

DP .. or Pauling, who is seventy four, -J;;d,~-
"I don't know whether the government has s deteriorated--

or I have." 


